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The favor with which the ajo b:e;i !,
made with Royal B iking Pcuv.rer iiisteri
of yeast, lm been rereiwj lv our t

housekeepers anJ lao?. rp-r- bici)
mnkcrs is real y wonderful. ,It tares
nil the hsrd and tedious work of kneel-
ing and moulding," writes oce "Ltni
tbau an hour from the dry fl.iur to the
most perfect loaf of bread I ever saw,"'
writes another. "Push bread every
day," says another, ' 'and that the lightest,
finest and met wholesome, is soruethin.,'
to live for." ' Wo relish the bread bet
ter than the old kiud,' "it is ahead of
any yeast bread I ever baked;" ' the
bread was winter aud softer." "Best of
all," writes an enthusiastic housewife,
"we can eat the Rival unfemeoted bread
when freshly baked, or even when warm,
with perfect impunity. It is actually an

"This bread has a 'nutty' taste, that
is peculiarly pleasing,'' writes still an-

other. Ttis is owios to the fact that
the active principle of
the Rural - derive! from the pure
grape acid.

The great value of this brad riso
from the fact that in i: arc l u.tuv.i a;i
the most nutritive elements of the tlnir.
ome of wh'ih are decomposed md

destroyed by the action of yeast. The los
f thee piopertie is what makes fresh

vefct brc-a- uurtho'ts ime. Tue use of the
(toys! Iiaj i!f.' Powder insteal cf yeast

found to make a tiner, lighter bread,
leroid of ill dvspeptic qualities. The
lamo gas carbonic is produced as

here yeast is used, but it is evolved
treji the baking powder itself snd cot
frcaa the flour. Thtieby the bread is

Dae more wholesome and actually
The greater convenience,

where a bau'u of the. tkc--t bread can be
eado BDd baked in less than an hour
with no dimmer of a sotir or heavy
loaf, must be appreciated by everyone.

The receipt for making this bit id is
herewith givm. aud housekeepers wili
(c to cut it out and it

To make obo lo.it 0;ic quart t'om.
me tcaspoonli'.l suit, half a teaspoonfui
lucar, two heaping teaspoonfuls
?akiug Powder, half mediuin-si;e- cold
toiled potato, and '.voter. Ssft together
thoroughly Co'.ir, salt, siilm r utid baking
owder; tub in the l'otato: a id sulli. lent

water to nvx smoothly a:i i ripidij into
i ti fT batter, about us soft a for pound
ake; a'lout a pint of wttir ! a nrt
f flour wili be req iir-.- ' i :iv ;' or less

iccording to the braud and quility of
the flour used. L'j not make a sti:I
1ouub, like yeast luead. Pour :Uc bat-I- t

r into a L'ruis'.'d pan. 4ixS in.Lc. aai
r.ur inches deep, ti i : ti u about ball full.
The a! iil ris to till the pan when
baked. Rikc in very hot ovui
ntoutrs placing pupcr over ea
r'Buii baking, t ' pievei.t crut:n.
Of-- on top. a' emo. ?'

rtjYi v hi
Per'ivt s'ii'ctss requires the most rare

ul obsnvuuce "f all 'nese detail, aud
'he author of the receipt cmpWi.-
lie statement th.it lioyal liakin,- P r.wh r

only cau be used bicau-- '.! ! t'i" only
powder in wh.ch the iui;re iicct are
tirepnred so as t;;ve that coritltiuous
action necessary to riis the luciei iowi
"if .

'lot very :e ii r who i.!i trr.'.: the
result id lict Ireu i ibiki'.ig t':o:'.. tiiis
fC'cipt t, 'he 1 1. .: Biniv--

Co., ll'l W .:! .'.r.Vr, .i.-.- v Vi.rk, that
couipniiy V!i;c.,!: e t they 'Oil send

n return, free, a copy of . LiO.-

and useful cook book, eoutair.;u
one thousac i reoeiou for all k'rrls of
bukiny, oesiug. c. Mcutica t Lis

paper."

A ure for aiatuiacririir.
A gentleman wh" staaimered fr"!M

childhood almost uj to manhood gives a

nrj simple remedy for the misfortune
Go into a room where you b quiet
Hnd alone, get some book that will in-

terest but cot excite you, and sit down
nd read tivo hours aloud to yourself,

keeping your teeth together. Do the
same thing every two 01 three days, or
once a week if very tiresome, ways
taking care to read slowly and distinctly,
moviDg the lips but not the Then,
when conversing with others, try to
speak as slowly aad distinctly as possible
and make up your mind that you not
stammer, Weil, I tried this remedy,
not having much faith in it, I m .st con-

fess, but willing to uo almost anythtn,'
to cure myself of such an annoying diff-

iculty. 1 read for two hours aloud with
mv teeth together. The first result was
to make my and ;ts ache that
is, while I was reading and the next to
make me feel as if something had loos-

ened my talking Rpnaratu-i- for I could
speak with s d iBculty immediately
The change wa3 so great that every one
who knew mc remtrktdit. I repeated
this remedy every five or sii davs for a

month, and then at longer interviis until
cured. Good Health.

Fancify of Direct loyal HMn.
The Emperors aud K'ngs of Ej.-o,--;

number seventeen, and ;f the Le.id of
the families of i! nirooa nn 1 1'onaoarte
be added to the male nineteen only nine
of these personages (Great
Britaic, France, Russia, Prti-.'ia- . Italy,
Portugal, Denmark, tvvedeu and Gi' rcci
have heirs in the direct line, and of these
direct heirs nly thoe of Great Br. tain
and the three last named states aie
married. The heirs of Poruiga! and
Prussia arc still children.

Of the other Stales the Sovereigns of
'Austria, Belgium and Mouuiauia wid ap-

parently be succecde I y nephews, the
Kin'4 of Snxony and the head of the
Bonapartes by brothers, the Knn of
Bpain by a Bister, and the Kin of Ba-

varia by an uncle. The heir of the Kinsr
of Wurtembury is a very remote bache-

lor cousin, now sixty-Sv- years old. The
Grand Duchess of ir, who is

'sixty-nine- , is heiress of her niece, the
Queen of the Netherlands, and the pool

'King of Pervia seems to have no heir at
(all, unless his father will accept the

lt0!Mon. Cbicuzo Herald.

yfbj Pyna'iiltu Is n I! Ixli Explosive,
' Dynamite Is a high explosive because
each molecule of the nitro glycerine in it
contains in itself tl.e elements which pro-

duce e.iplosioD, and they are so nicely

balanced that it takes very little to trans-

form them into gas, the suddeu expan-

sion of which is apt to produce
consequences. Gunpowder, on the

other hand, i( merely a mechanical mix-

ture of ingredients which must combine

In order to explode, and the grains catch
Ure from eacti otner progressives .

If u hard for the sbpricrvl to latf-- n the
Sheep that prefer l Itve on tiuek.

10R FM 4'D fi 1KDE.

HtCKtN-- rt.Ut BM'.H1I

A Louitccttcut faniioi chilli's o

have checked the progress of pear

blijj'it, by futtiii ofl the tops and

liniVs below where they showed any

blhjht, and covering the wounds with

graitinjs, was. This was four or rive

ye.aiscD, and iho branches from be-

low Iiuve tilled tha spaoes so it scarcely

shows, and iho tree are heaahy atul

hav" born well. Postou Cultiva-

tor.

HOW f MK5 AN -- rR;r- HH'.

If you have a garden it will pay you to

make un apai ngiis bed , you can raise
far bettor apaiai,'u than you can buy

in the market. Don't to tlx old
fujiy of digging deep pit anil
filling manure and soil alternately,

etc., but simply dig of plow ; mr
ground deeply, after about three
inches of well rotted manure ha-- been
put on the ground; then after the

ground - well pulverized plant the

loots about eiyht or leu inches deep;
plant tliein about a fool apart by two
feet in the garden, or one foot by

four if on tho farm whore the plow is

to bo used iu cultivation. Keep the
weeds down and sprinkle salt thickly
over iho bed every spring and ;iro
:!ie bed, a dressing of manure every

fall, and you wi l have nice, tender
nuparngus good enough for a king to
e:t:. rFnimeiV Homo Journal.

t t .

In c; ennieius made by

F.obens and Watson at the Cornell sta-

tion hi feeding lambs it was found

that ctuiiage fed with hay to Iambs

jjave equally os good results as where
all hay had been fed. and the eusilnge
had the advantage ot being the cheapci
food, four pounds of ensilage btinj:

equivalent to one pound of hay.
Lamb? fed on ensilage drank !e- -

natci ili.au lambs fed wholly on di

food, but the lambs fed on rnsiitigi
consumed more water in the food and

the w ater di unk lhau tho-- e fed di.
food.

M'hcic-- intiog"nrors and larbona-icoii- i

i ut ion i were compared as food
foi liimbs, 'ho individuals of the ioi

of iamb reifiving the nitrogen;
made a more unifonn gain in

live weight than those fed a aioona-:eoi- i

iaiioii. - New Vol k W orld.

l , i 11 i Mi' 'I ' ".
Iii pluiiling an oi chard the location

should hr well consldereil, for wiili
the Mmul ud trees it is established for
two teiieintioiis at least. If the fruit
U iu:oiu'..d mostly for home use,

') tlie farm the better, taking
particular pains to place the eariy
fruitii'tr vaiieiiis nearest the house;
ami. '' here scvcial varieties are mm,

l'.:us nil of a kind in the same low,
or " hat is beer in ivro parallel lows,
tven if they do not ex eud tho fuil

lenutli "f rows. This wiil prove more
convenient in gathering tiie fruit.
Humid tli" building bo located in u

b.ctik place, then, if possible, plain
the on iiaul where it may act as a

windbreak, ' 'f course several y ears

most elapse before it will prove effec-

tive.

if the soil be wet or overflowed
(lin ing eti tain season', the planting of

tiec wli; nioko it in Uinc ttil! more
damp and sug!y, as tiio shade prevents
evaporation. Usually fruit tree? dp

not thrive ivbeii their roots are im-

mersed in water for months at a time-I-

on clny laud, there perhaps wiil U

some 1 art of the intended on hard ilmt

should be ucdordrainrd, and the drain
will pioe more efToctivo for n longer
term of years, by locutiug between,

instead of Immediately undei. the row

of tree. Piequently, locatnii an

orchard in a certain direction will,

when the trees are full grown, shut
out the view of the greater portlm of
the farm from the buildings. Consider
we,! the fad that a full grown on hard
v ill change the features of the laud
scdi-e- ' Xiiieri an Agri- ulturisC

r .i r in1 vj lot's
i con espomlont of the (ountry

iiouileiiiHU in replying to a ijiicry
ab( nt breaking vicious iow-- , give-hi- s

method of subjugating such
He stiite"! a fact which observa-lio- n

rniplia'ie. that it is inhumanity
ui.d rough tirmmcnt linked with want
of a regular ystem hut is mainly re-

sponsible lor f actions animals. In

dealing with thn cow that requires
liai'iiug this man arms himself with a

good slender iralh' i' w hip, places ii

under hi" left arm, take the pail iu
his left hand and commence milking
As soon us the animal kicks n sing'c
blow from the whip follow, instantly.

Hie may ol art to run, but another
blow from the whip across tho face
no more- stops her. The stroke mn-- i

be dclivci fd us quick as a flash iinme-diati'l-

the tut that calls for it
Then; should never be but n

single blow struck for each in ft action.
egardless of the consequence thai

How from it, whether it be ni upset
nail or a barked shin. 'The

must be inflicted without exoiic-uie-

on the part of the milker, else
no good result will foliow. This

require that the man who i to

iipply it riiud hi- i io ma-te- r of hit
temper and pas-io- It assumes thai

posoees paiierft mid

Tbb i j an alwavs anDroaches a fiac- -

tlous cow with a hsudful of pleasant
feed and ihe punishment is inflicted
at tho moment of transgression, so

that bo;h are associated in the ani-

mal's memory cs one act. On the
principle that a burnt child dreads the
lire, bossy avoids the exhibition of her
vicioiisness that she may escape its, to

her, painful consequences. This cor-

respondent states ilia, lie has broken
many cow ot kicking and other tricks
in ess than a week's lime, lie Insists
that the treatment shall be attended by

a kind" but authoritative milliner, ac-

companied by a uniformly pleasant
voice and devoid of all tiaccs of pas-

sion or excitement, hut regiets that
the average farmer is not possessed of
the attribute that make this motho.l
of training a success. American
I'aiiymaii.

KKFrplN.-- , pii'M IT Alii F. ft'.
Tho advice Is often given to breed

for early pigs that 'an be pushed
i;:pid y dttiins; the summer mouths,
and be sold bcfoieiold w inter weather
comes, writes A. II. Sneldon, of Iowa
in the American Agriculturist. Tho

two considerations that enter into tho
rearing of profitable, pigs arc the cost
of the production, and the price real-
ised when sold. If a breeder attempts
to raise winter pigs, he must go to the
expense of providing warm houses foi
the herd and take almost coti"tanf care
of the pigs to prevent loss iu cold,
cloudy weather. When wanner wea-

ther comes they mut be fed on grain
hich has een arried through the win-

ter end ;e.it its highest value, m iking th

icst of raising and fattening the very
highest possible. The price in ovcm
ber if generally lower than nt any
other time, no the farmer loses on the
price of grain fed and on tho price of
'01 k sold.

( tu the o:!, ci liaml, if pigs mo d

in the spring they live with the
dams until new oats are at hand, and
on these, wiih a slop made of shoits
md bran, tln v do finely until new ecru
- ready tor eu'.img. Paring the fall

'in' pumpki'i' from the cornfield wil'
iiahc both fat and growth, and til the

system for heavy fecdim; of corn dur-
ing November, iWcniucr and Jami-.l-

l;y I t binary the pigs are in tine

condition i.nd bring a big price. Tell-

ium y and Augut iho the two mouths
out cf tho f.Vilve when the highest
price is reached, so we see if pigj can

be raicd af.iy, easily, cheaply nud
old a: the highest market price, the

gicati'st amount, ot pi.t'i! is secured.
A warm -- hod can be bu it cheaply in

who h to tin s these May pigs, and
w e.ither eat'-- h o()iid appetite.

The Wc-- l is almost depleted of hog,
and tic supply for the next eight
mouth is but little more than sulltcieiit
to meet the demands tho markets.
Tin stock of new pork "ill therefore
be quite limited next full, ft will pay
anyone ' 1''c good care of his spring
pigs thi- - year. Ihe best policy for a

tai iiiei to pursue is to raise a certain
number of pig? every year, regardless
of the rulitis; pt irps at the time. 'Then

he will have some to sell when a sea-

son of high prices comes, while he
who reduce his stock during du'l
times will liud himself without hogs
when there is a good market.

i!iM Nt (iARPEN Nf'ir-- .

The variety of white oats known as
the Ciydesd.i is early nud produc-

tive

Ihe American Bronze, abr.l
it i claimed, is especially adapted to

sandy and poor soil.

In wood ashes Is furnished one of
the most serviceable niantirlal

for peat or muck soils.

At the Vermont Fxpti intent Station
ail sugar thermometers sent it, express
or mail ptepuid. will be tested free of
charge.

llxperiments at the Kansas btauon
prove that seed wheat is better and
gives a heavier crop when matured
than when cut green.

l the Vermont Station naphihaline
has been found to be an efficient re-

pellent of moths, whiie pyretlirum
and edar chips were ol no tlso for
diis purpose.

The farmers who are snoessful are
those who never lose eight of the fact
that tho farm is a home; that every-

thing done toward beautifying and
improving the placo is enhancing its
value.

'The farmer who has just enough
laud aud no more than enough is u

very fortunate individual. lie can
then cultivate everv acre to its fu'lest
capacity, and with the greatest com-fo-

and protit to himself.

(eltimhiis Max Pi oils,
i iial Christopher Columbus vrns

piotn is shown by tho name fran Sal

v.id'ir, whh-- he gavo to the land lie
first, sighted in the New World, but
iho names Trinidad and Kiit
1'iove him imaginative as well. He
gave Trinidad its name because it

three conspicuous mountain peaks
uggested to him the mystery of the

Holy Trinity, and St. Kitts or Christo-

pher he culled so. not impiously in

honor of himself, but because a great
mountain on Die island, bearing upon
its shoulder a mound of lava, sug-

gested to his pious imagination that
loveliest of iho Christian legends em-

balmed iu the etymology of his own
name. Chritopher, Ihe Clirist
bearer.'' fNow York tjuu.

(VAIM Al 11 RIOTS.

P'.uo is the mourning color in China.

The first collego was Harvard, in
1 u;.

The rutted States have 4.,,,',,'WM
sheep.

I'uibiellas were imported from India
iu 1772.

Chinese bot.misU isngiow oak in

thimbles.

Nails were tit -- t made in Rhode
Island in 1777.

List yoar our i aiboads ied

people.
j Au oak tree nearly five centuries

old was recently felled near Castlcton,
lud.

Pe La Reyuiere's "Almanach do

tourinauds" is the most famous cook

book.

P'Oilin, Germany, has the widest
train roof on the continent that at

Anhalt .tation, whi-- - I'1 feet live

in. he..

JhoFi.iians believes that the souls '

of nil people of marriageable age who
' die unmarried can never enter lute

j
heaven. j

An agency for the sale of exclusive
recipes for soups, sauces aud entrees
ha been opened iu Talis by a "re- -

tired he f."
' Hash mut hive been au invention

of the old l'"tnaus, for It is related
that tiny mixed nil sorts of meats ami '

"pounded thcni into a pulp."'
' Black patches shaped like stars,

iTi'sienls, horseshoe, and even like
roaches ami hoise-- , were worn by the

ladies of the null t of x'ueen Anno,

The Mniiposa tCal.) Big Tree grove
' has 4;7 big tree?. The largest is 'U

feet in di iineirr. Through a Inline!
or hole cut in one a four-hors- e singe i

di i ven daib .

The ancient Romans mile Hie

kitchen one of the chief liuins ol tie
house. It was paved with till--, w hile

the walls weie hung with pictnicsmid
' otherw dn orated.

Oregon, it i said, purpose sending
o the WuiM'. air a horse that ovci-fp- s

all others, and "can pn k the trail--

est persimmon." lie i" twenty hand
:md two inches high.

' Life in'iiiatico ilates from almost
il.c year in''1, and was Ihe invention
of ihe Chevalier do Meie, a Cleiuish
nobleman and the Abbe Blaise Taseir,
tl,- - famous Je-u- it priest.

'The largest sequoia tree in ciriuiu- -

fci once i iu Tulare countv.Califot uia,
given by flitted States surveyor1' at

li".' feet. The tallesl i the "Keystone,"
in Calaverus, being o' o feel high.

' An Pngiish wilnut tico at Va!l c ilo, '

' t alavcras county, Ca! . measures nine
feet iu circumference, and is probab'y
the largest iu the niitr It produces

' annually a large flop of superioi

nuif

The Walrus.
' As the walrus lay upon the h e, their '

immense bulk and massive lorms
could be better appreciated. Licutcn- -

nut ileseiibod 'he walrus na

' Tuige seals, with up; er laninc-teet-

prolonged in'o tusks." These tusks
are usualiy from om to two feet in

lengih, and I have seen somo that
were two and a half and even three
feet long. When fu grown, the lusk
weighs about live pounds. Their
length does not seem to be dependent
upon either the age oi sie of the aui- -

mal, as often a young, small walrus
w ill have long tusks, i ie average

weight of the animal is about a ton,
and ours weighed between 1200 and
loOd pounds. One w as ten. the other
thirteen feet long- They attain, how.
ever, a length of from fifteen to cigh- -

i"c feet, and ha'f n' much around
tho fore flippers. 1 h flippers rre
some two feet Ion- -, and capable,
w lieti extended, of coveting a cousid- -

' crablc area, and of forcing the animal
rapidly through the water. Walrus
nUo use theo flippers to protect

' wounded comrade or to carry theii
Tiio inside of these paws

is covered by a homy skin that servos
' to piotect their palms in scrambling

around over the rough ice. The wal- -

i s, when properly cooked,

nio eoiisidered a great delicacy by the
i kinio. The of the flipper is

very ximilar to that ot tiio coarsci
clams. Tho meat did not seem as del-

icate as that of the seal or narwhul.
The fleh of the walrus is protected by

a thic k blanket of fatthe blubber,
which enable it to resist ihe icy watei
of the arctic seas. 'This fat

a barrel of oil. Tho bide ami

tusk- - also are valuable. 'The hide is

used by the .kimns to make .oles foi
their boof , or kamiks, and it is alio
cni into strips for llieir harpoon lines.

It is from one to one and u half im lies

thick.
The formidable tusks are used a

weapons of offense and defeise, and
tlso, it is stated, to gather (heir food,
the clams. H. Nicholas.

He Was Sorry.

Housekeeper Tliia is tlie 20th time
today that I've liml to come to Ihe

door to le'l peddlers that 1 did not
want uny tiling.

l'cddlcr Very sorry, innni!
Housekeeper It's some comfort to

know tlmt you are sorry, anyhow.
Peddler Yes mum, I'm verry sorry

you don't wantanyiliinjj, muni. N'aw

York Weekly.

The Mofeni lock. I

. As respects modern locks this eouutrv
bears off the palm, whether as regards
security, convenience, facility of manipu-
lation or workmanship. Like ot.her arti-
cles for common use confined within the
domain of ordinary mechanics, our locks
ure the best in the world. The lock of
the present day in European countries if
a clumsy piece of mechanism, and ths
key a cumberome piece of iron that is
inconvenient to carry in the pocket and
dangerous to the clothing. The task of
the Europe burglar is easy, a twisted
piece of iron being an fof
all the rooms of a private dwelling or
hotel. On the continent it is even more
essential than with us that the
should be a man of greater probity than
the workmen cf other trades. Fortu-
nately, in France the honesty of the craft
bas become a traditioo. Comparatively
few of ths burglaries that are of nightly
occurrence in and aud about Paris are
committed by locksmiths. From time
immemorial the French locksmiths have
taken the dog as an emblem of the
fidelity to its interests that the public
expects of them. It habitually appeared
upon their 3igns, which were varied
(omctimcs by the dgure of a lion guard-
ing a safe, the key of which wa3 held
by a hare. Of the relative honesty of
locksmiths in other countries where the
lock has been less a specialty of manu-
factures as an adjunct of art we know
little on account of the lack of statistics,
but we may say in a general way of tnis
country that it would be very unfortu-
nate for society if our locksmiths should
lake as kindly to burglary as some of
cur engravers have to counterfeit ag.- -
San Francisco Chronicle.

The Hiss and "Spectacle" of the Cobra.

It is a remarkable peculiarity of most
poisouous reptiles that they eee.n to have
a great reluctance of putting their dead
ly pawcts into operation. Before in-- 1

flicting the fatal bite the rattlesnake al- -l

ways gives his note of warning, and th
same may be said of the cobra di ca-- i

pello the tsost deadly of the many
poisonous reptiles ot India, The cobra
warning la unmistakable he dilates the
crest upon hii neck and gives a hiss
loud enough to be heard distinctly fifty
fiet away. The cobra's cre3t is a flexi-

ble membrane or hood with two b!a:k
circulars joined together so as to form a
verv g' od repsesentation of a pair of
spectacles. When the boodorrrest is

In position i! eyes seem to b!ae with
on impish lustre, and the continued hiss-

ing gives the veiy air a noisome smell.
According to the hist authorities the
cobra never bites while the hcod is

cloed; and so lonjj a- - thr paiticulnt
i uol erected the creature may be

and handled with impunity.
Even though the crest be spread, if

the creature continues in silence there is

no danger. One hiss, novever, is a sure
sign that the reptile Is sngry and search- -

j

iug foi a victim. St. Louis Kepublic.

nui ritiziis for cats. j

"Sn 1 , Iiji
Thfir" f ur ifjrir- - t n room. thT

rot in fai-- riTiicr. h rnt "nt h 'at t"l

..n . p. i) . ri mil. M"c nimii chi- - "tr
there

this j re M m enrr. itv. If vou

Hrn yr.'j will W wilh n binMmu le

fr) from inciunbri, ' In nv r:ty ye i niv
!. Tbe seroad an1 thlM rr- -

i... t ftt,n-..- will rirtl rt rnhinet cf
si. t.iin ;.vrr vnlim 'I lie 'ivl twenty
fili hiivt theli rlieiie of vshiBblt wntfh
rr n msiiiiitl' flit tfa Hint coffee set. quadruple
i laielvtlie Ie't makers, while tli firjt two
iTivTer'a from this jmiier will t'eifiv.-n- ilvrr
wnteh. Ttif- - offer is mS'le by the liem Senp
i . of I'ufialo. . ., h highly resp ctnt'ie
i nn to introduce their vonilerfal Gem ura- -

live toap. Iriinrantefil to iiMiic--

er iptions an l ail lilemishi of the skin.
riose with oar eio cell's for a
cake of the marvelous soap, which will te sl
poMp-.i.- l. All sacee-tf- nnwer are espeeted
1" pinciias" : ne d 'en. I'rice Fer ly

il di m.'yi-t-- '. No levari!!)-- .

The more your enemy hates you the herder
n hit him v itb kindues an-- l0'-

tlOO Reward. fllOO.
Tr-.- readers of this paper will be nlesse' fe

leara that there is at lean one dreaded disease
that sclent hits to enre In h11 i'
stiifes, nud tlnit Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
lure is the only positive cure now know n to
the mediosl fraternity. Catarrh beinu scon,
stitutlonal disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directlv upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of Ihe sistem, tberby

1h foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith in
trurative powers that Ihev offer OrieHun-dre- d

Dollars for any rase that it fails to care,
tend for list cf leptlniouialfc. Address

F. .1. 1 hf.vev Co.. Toledo. Q,
told by L'migiste, Tto.

Love your enemies, and you won't have
ai v trouble about reoting them riaut

The HilM and Kn6wledge

Fsfentlal to the production of th" moi psrfe'-- t

and popular laiativo remedy known b'--

the Coliforn'a Fig Pymp Co.to achieve a

great sncess in the reputation of its remedy.
Svrup of Figs, as it in conc-'!- to t lUi s

il F'-- nle br all dinggl-t- .

fhej h- - nls pMv the tnnst ettenti' n t'.
the fntt'-r- lie.-p-

For rvsji'iiia. Indigestion and Stomni b dis.
orders, use Hmwn Iron Hitters the Iet
Tonif. It rebuild-th- e H.ood and stienifthon!
the m'.iai l s. A splendid medicine for v. alt
and debilitated persons.

On o th liest of housekeepers ip the
nomnij nh" hntf! dirt.

Imraired digestion cured br p.eihim's
Fill. I'eii hum no ottiers. eents a t x.

Tho thought that to can lie well off wit h

little, never enter, the worldlm),''

Malaria i ured and eradloated from the sys-

tem hv Brown' Iron Hitters, whirh nri ln a

tlie hlool. lone tli nerves, aids l "ii.
Acts lik- - a cham on peron in til
lieilth, giving new energy and strength.

Th" nation hns no better friend than the
im'ther who t her ehlhlren to prny.

If atftcted with sore eye, nee Dr.!aa Thomp-ton'-

firugjists sell at iV.per bottle.

There aro no un'lertakers in .'npan.

An

wife (uttered with auch intense
dir. Sb bathed ber ar.d head nth

fcur houri

Hood's Cures
After the Crip It Restores

Health and Strength,

Mr. Pextcr Curtis
I In v isconsla sssmsnufset'iTer
of collar puds and t03t for horses, ni it s

t"i; liiej? man.
" Madison. Ws, .'an. 3'. t." teri. C. I. Hood C o., Lowell, Mass.

"Irannot sprak tn ioo favorable Urms of
the good qua tiles of Hood's SsarMpsrtlla. I

hsve had a bit cough for! years, coming on

aftrr tho grip. I tried rhvslcians, went twice
to ih Mot jprtngs of Arkansas, but all did tin

('od. I got a Lottie of Hood' Saxaapa
rllla and It gave me relief at ones. Ths d

dose teemed to go to ths right spot. I
afterward got t bottles, nd have taken nenrly
all of It, and knov 1 im much betut every

" So mnnv medicines nre Ivertlsed that do
no good. I would not sar an) thing In favor of

Hood'sSCures
nny unless f was fully mtisnrd it wns good and
worth mine. leiUve llond's HsllpBrillB

" lKXTBH ffHTt.' llnoil's I'ille enri nil t iver'iTlj." IllilousDess,
Jp.uuillie. lnOlK (lon, M' S H.'U'ln. tl

Dr, Kilmer's
SWAMP-ROO- T

l,5 r.vitM V MII.I.F.H

Saves Another Life !

Suffcrrd for ES;hl Long Years!
Mn! Mm vn "I Imd len tioublcd

( I eighl yi iiisw'th stomHch and hrnrt
I llv",

I ilistrosrd me to v kidneys ail")

Im r wok in n lei nr-l- tta'o; down
anl nervou that at limes (onld m tlher
alerp or lit. I ws- - to ito,l t'V tlie be.'t 1'by.
sli inns in ' bn ik"o iiihI rSr wle re without any
heuotlt whntoM r. A ii lust r. . i t I tried lir.
Kilmer's Swii-ISio- l and H f"re I bad
nstil the thil l bottle I rrn!i."t d tlmt I WHPgnin-io-

Iu evei v w ay. Tin e of rwamp-Hn- r t.

lms mud" Mrv liti f urs In my

Nc wIeiiJ. v every thing Hint 1 rat. and can
go to ltd ai'd yet a goo'l nluhi'a lee.
Ativone ,'oul'ting Ibis statement may write
ami I w iii gladly Mr. iit rman .Miner.

Dee.Snt!). lwt. fpringpon. n.

enntenti of Ors

"His 'M H T'Wr If V..IJ re net l.nst"!. I'mg

dla,f";"""'i'!er;tte rriw i!"!.
Health" and

t (laiultnuon r rte.

PpQQf At Druggists, 60c. er SI.00 Slit.

la"" ULCER5

Els SCROFULA
RHEUMATI5M
BLOOD POISONB5

And every kindred disease arising f mm Impure
cured I v thrit never failing

ami f all medicines.

t n Btood an;i Skin Diseases mailed fre

THB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Two Stepping Stones

to consumption arc nilnK-r.t-

often drcin trivial a cold and
acough. Consumplion thus ac-

quired is rightly termed " Con-

sumption from neglect."

Scott's Emulsion
not onlv but it is re-

markably sui t essful where the
cough has become deep seated.

SiOtt's Emulsion is thc
ridu st of fat-fooi- h rt
the easiest fiit-foo- to

takc. If arrest' wastr
nnd I u ih's up hcalthx

'
Jlcsh.

Ptepstsd b bet P.onne. V. S'l t'riiiif.

iijss

Do Not B Deceived
wltli Paste. Raamels and FalnM weteh ttala th
hands. Injure arnl burn red.

The RUM aim Btoie Polish is Rrlttiant,
Durable, anil the pars for bo Lin

or glass package with everv pitrrha--

PROmPT,COOD WORK.

mm
fflM

RIIKIIMATIS3I.
Mr Witlet F Cook . Canaioharie, V V w tiles: A woks one

mottiinc with uting p.uns in my shoulder Tried ations
reliefs for sudden pain without eflert went to niy office: Ihe pvn
beume insuaeraMe ; went home at ii o'clock tid used BT,
JACOBS OIL; effect magical, pain ccaed, and at i oiloc'n went
towets , cute permanent."

NEUIIALUIA.
I.itii.s Rsrtpt, Wis.

Mv
would fact

thelr.ia

neuralctr pains in the fare, she thmicht she
sJT. JACOBS OIL. alu1 " cured her in

CARL SCHRIRE.

"German
Syrup"
I mut say a word as to the ef-

ficacy of German Syrup. I have
used" it in my family for Bronchiti?,
the result of Colds, with most ex-

cellent success. I have taken it my-

self for Throat Troubles, and have
derived good results therefrom. I
therefore recommend it to my neigh
bors as an excellent remedy in such
cases. Jaraes T, Durette, 5Jarlys-vill-

Va. Beware of dealets who
offer you "something just ns good."
Always insist on having Boschee's
German Syrup.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 shoe Bmv.' .

Pc)i try a psir,!ley
(.ill give yru mere f effort r,6 service for the mnnsy

than any eCver make, Boat In the world. ,

J3.00
2 55
$2.09 !

fOH LADIES

42.00
2.25 J 41.75

ron BOYS

W. I, Douglas Shoes are made In alMlW

Latest Styles.'
If ,m. ir, , f.ne CRESS SHOE don't pay 16 to !ti

myCJ-it'- f "S!1 Sroe, ThfynUI fit etj'jal to cus-

tom m?(!e B"i) loo'n d wear a well. If you wl$h to
in your fpclsrar, you ran do so by purchasing

W. I Doug1!! Scs. My nan anr) price is stamped

tn the bottom, )nok It when yon buy. Take no

5er"d ty pall upon receipt cf prlre,

postage f'fe, when Mine Itealera cannot supply you,

W. L. DOtOLAS, Ilrockton, Mass. Sold bjr

Did you ever
wnnt Tack?
want Nnil?

fail to eithft tack ef
ft wl.cn cu wanted to ntiil

rr tack f

tti banrtv tbf n a f

HOME TACKS f
a (AlUi:etcuit,)
( 2
f1 srd a carton cf 2
I HOME NATl.S

(!l si?es for home uses)

f Don't get . .ii pl.t tt.at jt ogsin. All 9
) dealers HomeTirks (

i! Dade solely by the Atlas Tack Cetp'n, Bosten t

& W.,w-Br-.- n, IIeT..ntll4'lia. 2
J Cblwo, BsJiUnotf. n rm clrd , Ljua.
? V... r.irh'."

WMtimsn, M l oil "i" M.r I vtoomUi, Mai. 'S

MEND
3

YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

1

iSLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
Vy tools rtnu red. On'.v a hummer needed todrWa

ol c inri th- ci e,U.f :k1 imck:, lnving the ellneli
ii.ie'nt. Ir tmoetb. n't hoe to be made to
h les'iier nor t'lirr ter t e Him. I! t art atrn(.
Imitb md dnrnlile. Ml loni new In usa. AU

uniform or ais."rt.l. r"' "P 'n boxe,.
Ask rear dealer Tor them, or send 40a la

sumps for a box ol 10". asorte.i sizes. Mao'fd br
JUDSON L. THOMSON MFQ. CO.,

WALTIIAM. .IAII.

llFli ANB TKE old REUABI T

9 veifTs VAJf a1' V A

rfrrWSg I I

Cores Cons- npt Inn, lotif,-bs- , Cronp, Bora
throat. fo.u by Ui.ie;.i, on a Guarantee.

!AN IDEAL, FAMILY MEDICINE!
lleadaeke. 1 .....ilpoilo- -. Illl"ompleslon, lllf,n.lv, Hreath,

!and all die jrdi ra Uie Mouiath.
:uveranrl

RIPANS TABUUFS.
: act avntlr T,.t p.ujptij-
Ldlireolion heir nJ "I
f hy or lynui'l t"l
illtlili :.V.

ror H'!or.-- "
T IIII VN II- - UK AI, t ( , New York.

, .nine. Pttinri iNfn i n r. ' mv n r

Cures Constipation
Morphlna nMt Cared In 10

OPiU.,1 toieodart. j par till enred.
DR.J 8TEHNSj. Lebanon, Ohio.

MEN AND BOYS!
Wan' to leern all about a
ll. rse ' Fow ri k Out a

GMrl One ' hno"' lrj(
aurl to Ouar'l ai:al"i

Fruid ) letect rnsen'e nn-- a t :
I fie 1 1 rnre w hen eamei, Vpr- - hie? Tell th an-- bi
Uie 'leetb? What torail the I i'ifi of tba
Anlrral? Hot to Sh e a Hmie Ir.porlJ" AlltblS
and ftrber a n"l"te lnfernisikei .(! e oht'ned br
rea.1lr- our I Oil-- A t. C 1 I I - I H TED
II iHS-- (HIOK. hl Ii we vHl f,rvard. pw.
pa d. nn receipt of only 'J.I rente In eiampa.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,
ij4 Leonard St., New York City.

ftast m

vbobivf nk iuo,i9 or Apib
na.ftbonld u Piso Curtj for
Coniaropitnn. It hau nref
.sMUkiOS It but not injor-

4 one- it if not ici tn
Uli to hMt ecugh syrup,

gokl rrrirhir. ..


